The 17th Annual Canmore Christmas Artisans’ Market Was A Huge Success

Our gratitude to all of you who assisted with the Market. This wonderful community event would not be possible without the hardwork of our many volunteers.

The Market brought in significantly more revenue for the Preschool this year than last with a net benefit to the school of over $16,000!

This year 76% of the vendors were returning from 2011, and we had to turn away 120 additional vendors for which we did not have space. So the Artisans love the Market, too!

Thank You!
Warm appreciation to our volunteer Santas! You both made big impressions on a bunch of happy kids.

Congratulations to the Rocky Mountain Raffle Winners

The biggest winner of all is the Preschool!

Preschool parents sold over 3,800 tickets, the most we have ever sold, and just short of the 4,000 we printed. Our top three sellers were:

Melanie Wood - 22 Books (Wow!)
Amanda & Ray Ganter - 9.5 Books
Tanya Batycki - 9 Books

This amazing effort by our whole parent community has raised over $9,000!

Great job everyone! Thank you.

Reminder! Please, Sign Your Child In and Out of Class

This is essential to retaining our license from the province.
Color Me!
I'm a Hula Dancer from Hawaii.
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Bottle Depot

Remember, when dropping off your empty bottles at the bottle depot, why not tell them to donate your refund to Canmore Preschool? One more easy way to keep our program strong and our fees low!

Newsletter Delivery

The Canmore Preschool is doing its part for the environment. We try not to print our monthly newsletter. Each edition will be emailed to parents, and can be viewed on our website at www.canmorepreschool.com

Please send any submissions to lindmadd@gmail.com before the 15th of each month for inclusion in the following month’s newsletter. Thank you!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winter Break</td>
<td>Happy New Year!</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Colour Day: BLUE! Music Classes</td>
<td>Colour Day: BLUE!</td>
<td>Visiting Educator: Nutritionist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back to School!</td>
<td>Board Meeting 7pm @ Preschool</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body Moves Classes @ Preschool Mini-Gym 10:30-11:30a 12:30-1:00p</td>
<td></td>
<td>Outdoor Day</td>
<td>Outdoor Day</td>
<td>Visiting Educator: Nutritionist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hawaiian Beach Day!</td>
<td>Hawaiian Beach Day!</td>
<td>Music Classes</td>
<td>Music Classes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Visits Please, pick students up from the Library at the end of classes!</td>
<td>Library Visits Please, pick students up from the Library at the end of classes!</td>
<td>Scholastic Orders Due</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Canmore Preschool Society